
the statute (R. S. O. eh. 51 ' sec. 75 (2)) ]equirîng appeals
£romn decisîins of the Master in Ordinary to be taken to a
Divisional Court, theref oie, did not apply.

As to the substance of the appeal, the fact that the de-
fendants were by the judgnieflt clirecting the re.fereuce,
ordered, upon partition being miade, to convey to the plaintift
the lands allotted to hixu in severalty, did not bring the case
within the exception contained ini Rule 827 (2) (b), (c),
since the defendants could not depoit the deed or give pos-.
session until after t)he proceedings in the action were practic-
ally at an end.

No inconvenience would resuit froni tis cons8truction of
clauses (b) and (c), for hn a proper case it would always bE
open to the respondent under sub-sec. 2 to get an order imn.
posing upon the appellant such ternis as niight be reasonable
to prevent any înjury being done to the respondent by thE
failure of the appellant to conforin to the ternis cf the judg.
ment as to tlie execution cf the conveyance or the delîvery oi
possession in the event of the judgnient being affirined.

Appeal allowed. Costs hn the reference.

DzEmBEa 15TH, 1902

DIVISIONAL COURT.

IIOJMES v. TOWN OFf GODEIRICU.

Municipal Corporation - Ordinartj Current Exrpenditure - Right o
Corporation'to Borrow Money to Use ms $curity on Âppea
-Goats-Âppeui for-k2tatus of Plaintiff.

Appeal by plaintiff from judgment Of ROBERTSON,J
(ante 367), dismîsaing the action, which was brouglit hi,
plaintiff, on behaif of hinseif and ail ratepayers of the tw
of Goderich, to restrain the defendant corporation, thei:
niayor and treasurer, and the Bank of Montreal, frein dis

-counting or in any waY dealing with a proniissory note (o
the proceede thereof) -made to the bank to provide funds t
pay juto Court $2,OO0) as 'security on an appeal to thi
Suýprne Court cf Canada b *y thie town corporation in anothe
action brouglit against themn bhy the sane plaintiff. -Durin
the course of the present action the money was paid in
Court, and the Supreine Court heard the appeal and allove
it with costs, whereupon the $2,000 security was taken ou


